
NOONi DESPATCHES. ..

TUB FBENCFI 00MMUNI6T8 TO BinonATS-
JUDGMENT OF THE MARSEILLES COURTS
MARTIAL (IONFIRMED. AO.
LONDON, July 2EL-7-The Times, ia aueditorial OD tbe Now York riots, says, iareference to the procossioa of Orange*men» that Gov. Hoffman inourrcd horrid

responsibility in permitting it to takeplaco and promising it protection. "TheStáfce," Bays tho Tintes, Vougbt to inter-fôxo with parades of both. Orangemen»nd Ribbonmem It should not encou¬
rage''antagonism, and should bring all
persons to recognize its rule of dealingequally with' tho national feelings and
prejadióos of all;" Ï
LONDON, July 29.-The French Go¬

vernment has given its qualified assentto tho Ponton scheme for the emigrationof .the Communist prisoners. They arc.to bo dividod into three classes. First-violent persona and' those guilty olcrimes, who are seutenoed to bard iaboifor lifo'. Second-dangerous persons,who are to bu sunt to u penni colony; ancthird-a class to whom n general amnesty is granted, in case of their voluntaryemigration. The last are permitted tt
go to Arizona-the Government givingthem transportation, agricultural antfarming tools, tenta, arms and subsist
enoe for six months. i1

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
PARIS, July 29.-The oourt at Lyonhas confirmed the judgment of tin

Marseilles courts-martial upon the insur
gents tried by that body.

American Ï nt el ll do nco.
NOON DESPATCHES.

INDIAN OUTRAGES-MARINE DISASTERS-
MEXICAN MATTERS-SETTLEMENT OF DU
FIOULTXES BETWEEN RNOLAND AND TH
UNITED STATES-FATAL ACCIDENT AT N!
AGARA FALL8-REPOST OF HUH KU KLU
COMMIT!'IiH ON SOUTH CAROLINA AFFAIR
--BMUOOLXNO-SWORD FOR GEN. ULRIC
-TAX ON HAGGING AND HOPE TO BE Bi
FUNDED-REPUBLICANPOW-WOW-FATA
RIOT, AO., AO.
ST. Louis. Julj 26.-Wm. MaoMoon

an osoapod ludían oap tivc, has arrireoverland at St. Joseph, with the délaiof ono of the most bloody Indian ou
rages of tho your. About the middlo <Jane he started from Paw Valley, Texawith thirteen other drivers of Blaolburn's Governmont train, for Fort SilInaiaa Territory. About 5 o'olook othe evening of thu 2Gth ult., while eros
lng a stream about thirty miles East <
Fort Sill, they were suddenly attache
.by 150 Cheyennes and white deeper:does. A battle followed, lasting a feminutes. Seven teamsters were killel
one was wounded and the rest wore catared. Tho .Indians tomahawked SE
scalped the wounded, and took MaMoore, John Jones, Thomas HaywarHenry Brown and Harry Jackson, atanother, prisoners. They bound theand sent them to tho woods under guarWhat disposition was made of the tra'is not known. The day after the batt
one of the party attempted to oscape ai
was killed and scalped. They marchi
for two daya in a Northerly direotioand, on Friday, they halted, tied Jonand Hayward to a stake, cut oat th«
tongues, lopped off their ears and othiwise tortured thom, in the presenceother prisoners, and then burned thf
to death. Browp, MacMoore and Jae
BOO determined to muke un attempt
escape. A' .few nights after, while tIndian guards vero drunk and the rc
had loosened their cords, one got fr«Stole a knife from a Bleeping savage a
freed his companions. This- was on t6th .inst. After marching some tb
nearly naked they were fed by a frientband of Pottowattamies. They reachFort Riley on tho 12th, nearly oxhau
ed, and MaoMoore, proceeding to L
venworth on foot, took rai) to St. <

seph, where ho has friends. He
dares that one-fourth of the baud wwhite desperadoes, under Stanley,Eastern Texas outlaw. They are dies
as savages and participated in the crtties with Indian zest. They had owith them as captives Mrs. Bowman
Gaudaloupo Mountain, Texas, anc
beautiful white girl named Emma BaIt is supposed the band belongs to
tribe who made a demonstration on ISill during Sherman's visit. ftMoore's credibility io vouched for bypntable citizens of St. Joseph.NEW YORK, July 23.-The Post Bf-'Thirty-three Cuban cigar dealers, i
resenting 860,000,000 of capital, hcombined to prosecute persons illegnaing foreign brands."
The Donan bas arrived with ne0500,000 ia specie. She goes td Emtó-morrow.
The sohoon or off Barn age t, wi

capsized, with six men clinging toBide, was the Isaac Hinokley, from JsRiver, Ya. No word has been renefrom her, and it is apprehended that
captain and orew were lost
James W. Firehook, who waa abo

the riot of the 12th, is dead, makingtotal deaths fifty-two.
" LouisvtLLB, Joly 29.--General JBoyle is dead, aged fifty-three.NEW YORK, July 29.-The soho
G. A. Gonklin ia reported forty

; miles tiff Barnega t, on her beamand fall of water; her fore-mast gOnÎÎEW YORK, July 29.-At a meetiithe Exeoutive Committeo of the 1Pu ci flo Bailroad, yesterday, a protion from tho Southern Pacific RaiCompany, with reference to the sathe two roads to the Texas Pacificroad, was favorably received.CITX OF MEXICO, July 18, t>ià Ä
MORAS.-The United States Consulnotwithstanding tho strong éditonstho Sigh, Dias y Neuere, and oth(
pera, no révolution is expected,difficulty between Juarez' aud tho trity of tho doputies and eleotors i
creasing, and tho eleolion of a
will probably pass into Congress,partios express confidence iu thc rshould such be tho case. Affairs i

ebla aro. npohaagouí ¿ ^bffife9<^ftitfâfatJillinez and his troops" were GeTehtea inO oerrero.
WASHINGTON, Joly 29.-The BritishGovernment bas appointed Mr. Gurney,the Beoorder of London, one of thecommissioners authorized by the treatyof Washington, to whom the claimstbereiq provided for Bhall be presented,and the United Btatos have appointed ascommissioner on their part, Judge Fra¬

zer, of Indiana. Tho remaining com¬missioner is to bo appointed jointly byGreat Britain and the United States;and, in oase he be not appointed withinthree months, he shall bo named by theSpanish Minister to Washington. TheBritish Govornment haa already appoint¬ed as its agent,'Henry Howard. TheUnited States bas appointed as their
agent Hon. B. S. Hale, of New York.The arbitration to meet at Geneva have
not yet been appointed. Tho commis¬sioners above named are to meet inWashington, and settle all questions an¬
der rules established by the arbitrators
at Geneva.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
NEW YOHK, July 29.-The Post sayithirty custom clerks are working in th«

Times office, to-day, mailing 300,001
copies of to-day'a edition, containingwhat is oalled the "secret accounts of th«
city," throughout this country and Eu
rope.
A sword to be presen ted by the Frenol

of New York to General Ulrich, the de
fender of Strasburg, was forwarded tc
Europe to-day.
D. F. Moore, ajowellor, hos beon ar

rested, charged with smuggling a largiquantity of diamonds.
The halo of now Texas cotton, sob

yesterday, was shipped, to-day, to Livor
pool.
FORTnoss MONROE, July 29.-CaptB. Phillips, of the United States murin

corps, and a party arrived here thi
morning, to make a survey of the Eli zn
both and Nansemond Rivers, and tak
tidal observations of tho currents ii
Hampton Roads, for the benefit of com
meroe. ..

BUFFALO, July 29.-Alexander Lave!
lott, a French Canadian, residing wit!
his family ou Navy Island, and Edwan
Boyards, of Chippowa, got on a boat t
cross to Navy Island, at 2-o'clock o
Wednesday night, nod were carried ove
Niagara Falls. Ou Friday, tho remnant
of their boat were found below the fallí
The bodies have.not beon found yot.
WASHINGTON, July 29.-The sub-K

Klux Committee have returned froi
South'Carolina. Tim general com mi tte
adjourns on Monday, leaving the sui
committee to examine other witncssei
Tho Heml-nfiioinT report of the com mi
tee, publisbèd.in/the Star, gives a torr
ble condition ox affairs in South Can
lina. The general tenor of the ev idem
shows inefficiency and rascality on tl
part of the State Government, and im
bili ty to move. It is said the citizei
control the young men, who Ku Kh
tho whito and black Republicans.Weather probabilities-The conditio!
are favorable for local storms to-nighfrom Lako Superior Southwards to Kei
tucky, and warmer weather will probabprevail oo Sunday. Cloudy and threa
ening weather will probably contint
East of Louisiana, and extend, wit
local storms, to Virginia. Local store
are also probable for Sunday throughoNew England and New York.
The Commissioner of Internal Rev

nae is having refunded the cotton t
collected on rope and bagging-knov
as the taro-which amounts to fro
fifteen to twenty pounds on each bal
The amount of cotton tax collected I
the Government was about $80,000,00and of this amount about $3,000,000the rope and bagging, or tare tax, whi
is now being refunded,' nuder' Secti
44 of the Act of Congress, ap provJune 30, 18G1. lu all claims of tl
kind, the certificate of tho Collector
Internal Reveuno is required.SJNEW ORLEANS, July 29.-A mass me
ing, to-night, iu Mechanics' Institu
passed off without any disturbance
any moment. Piuchbuck and otb
addressed the meeting. A resold i
was adopted, endorsing Graut, W
mouth, tho State and city admiuist
tion. When tho resolution was put, 1
anti-Warmonth party moved to ta
them, but it was voted down.
CHARLESTON, July 29.-Sailed

steamer Manhattan, New York ; schoolFlorence, New York.
WILMINGTON, July 29.-John F. Pic

rell, a Now York broker, brought h
ou a oharge of fraud by tho officers
the Wilmington, Charlotte and Rn tl
ford Railroad Company, was commit
to jail to-day, in default of $800,bail.
A bloody riot occurred at Goldsbc

to-day. About 5,000 negroes arrithere from Newborn and the lower Co
ties, on an excursion train, charteredthe Republican Executive State Corni
tee, to attend a mass meeting, at wiCongressman Thomas, ox-Senator
bott, Marcus Erwin and R. C. Bsc
were to be be the speakers. There v
very few.white people in town, and mof the negroes came intoxicated,
police arrested one turbulent negro,while on the way to the guard house i
this prisoner, tho negroes rallied
rescued him. The colored police firetho prisoner, who was recapturedtaken by the police to tho ExcluHotel. About 1.000 of the negro twith chiba and pistols, rallied to
hotel, attempting another rescue,riot commonced by the negroes throibrick-bats at the police and using clwhen a cross-firing began betweeipolice and tho mob. The white oitiforebore, but are now armed for
emergency. There is great excitonAbout thirty or more shots wera £three or more whites were hurt; out
gro was hilled; and ono colored pt
man killed and two wounded. A
mitten of citizens, appointed by M
Robinson, waited npon tho Repnbloaders aud Mr. Stauloy, Presidente
Atlantic und North Carolina Rail
and requested that tho trains au

J Jefcjbe ouîrÎeS aw»y< 'To ;thia'Stanleyreplied,-that he wotald' not carry them
away until he waa ready. Wheo toldthat he and Thomas would be bold re¬sponsible for tho disturbance, he replied,''hold us responsible and be d-d. "

PINANUUL iVN U OOM f>l K.I(.Cl A I..

LIVERPOOL, July 29-Evening.-Cot¬ton opened quiet and cloned flat-uplands 8%; Orleans 9L¿; sales 8,000bales; speculation 5,000.- ¡PAMS, July 29.-Rentes 55f. 75o.
LONDON, July 29-Eveniog.-Securi¬ties unchanged.
Nsw YORK, July 29-Noon.-FlourBteady. Wheat and com dull. Porkdull-mess 13 GO(WU 3 75. Cotton quiet-middliug uplands 20)^; Orleans 20,',j ;sales 600 bales. Freights steady. Stocka

steady and strong. Governments dulland heavy. State bouda steady and dull.Money easy, at 3. Gold steady, at 12.Exchange-long 10>¿; short 10%.7 P. M.-The bank statement showslonna have decreased a trifle; specie de¬creased over $1,000,000; deposits in¬creased $1,250,000; legal tenders in¬creased $1 ¡500,000. Money easy, at 2.Exchange coutinues weak, at 9%. Gold12@12){,. Governments steady. Ten-
ncsaees very strong; new South Carolinasactive. TennesBeeH, now said old, 72J¿.Virginias 61,'w ; new 72. Louisianas 6Ï;new 61; levees 70; 8s 85. .Alabamas 89;5s 67. Georgias 82; 7n 92. North Ca¬rolinas 42}¿; new 26)6'. South Caro¬linas 72; new 51}.1. Cotton quiet audlower; sales 620 bales-uplands 20.Flour Bteady. Wheat-spring steady;winter lc. better. Coru heavy. Pork13.62@13.75. Lard quiet-kettle 10J¿.Freights strong.
BOSTON, July 29.-Cotton dull andheavy-middling 20^; sales 200 bales;stock 600.
BALTIMORE, July 29.-Flour quiet andunchanged. Wheat iirtn. Corn steady.Pork 15.50. Bacon dull-shoulders lU(«>7>¿. Whiskey 95>2@96. Cotton dudand tending down-middlings 20)^; re¬

ceipts 47; sales 75; stock 920.LOUISVILLE, July 29.-Provisions
very dull. MesB pork 15.00. Shoulders6%; clear shies 8%. Whiskey 93.
CINCINNATI, July 29.-Flour dull.Corn declined-51@52. Pork buoyaut-13 offered; 13J¿@13>£ asked. Lard9%. Bacon asking higher-sides8&@8>¿; shoulders 6;<. Whiskey at full

prices.
WILMINGTON, July 29.-Cotton quiet-middling 19>¿; receipts 20; stock 926.CHARLESTON, July 29.-Cotton dull-

.middliug 18)¿(oU9; receipts 95 bales;exports couslwise 41: stock 319.
AOGOSTA, July 29.-Cotton marketflat ami declining, at 17_(.< for Liverpoolmiddliug; sales 12 bales; receipts 140.
SAVANNAH, July 29.-Cotton dull-

middliug 19; receipts 45 bales; sales 200;stock 5,177.
MOBILE, July 29.-Cotton dull aud

nominal-middling 18>£(«U8?.|; receipts]19 bales; salea 25; stock 8,419.NEW ORLEANS, July 29.-Flour
scarce-super 5:00; double 6 50; trobb
7.00(3)7.50. Com quiet-yellow 73@74;whito 77@78. Pork dull aud lower-
nominally 15.00@16 25. Buoun flat-sides 9%(2>10; rib 9>J¿@9>¿; shoulders7>¿@7^jj. Cotton dull aud nominal-
low middling 17>¡í@18; receipts 737bales; «ales 1,600; stock 40.008.
GALVESTON, July 29-Cottou dull-

good ordinary 16^; receipts 349 bales;stock 3,400.
Primo White Corn and Northern Hay,rüAT roceived »nd for sato al my aucilou

rooms, low for cash. JAOUB LEVIN.July 30 1_
TraeBrotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.

A CONTINUATION ol thu Hochlar'Communication of Truu BrotherhoodLodge,"No. 81; will ho held in M timmieiliall,TO-MORROW (Monday) EVENING, at8 o'clock. Hy order of \V. M.
July 301_O. M. WAI .KKK. Sec'y.

Store Room for Sale, or to Lease foriOne or More Years, in the Town of |Union.
IOFFER for sale orlonso tho STORK ROOMlately occupied by ino iu the town of Union,8. C. It is l-icatod in thu moat busitivss partof Main street, near tlie Court H.niuo, lt ittwenty-live r«ct wide and hixty-livo feet deep,with a good Dry Cellar under il, of tho samertize. lt has good and all nocm-aarv lixtureafor tho Dry Quads, Clothing, Boots and Shoos,or Hardware and Grocery-huai nena.I havo occupied the stand over twenty year.',and believe il tn Lo ono of thc host locutionsfor hu-«inens in tho up-coutit rv. Apply boon.THUS. MCNALLY, union c. H., s. e.jJuly 29 _G

Notice.
OWING to tho accidental bunding of

boiler of tho loo Machino, no ICE widbe sold until iurthor orders. All those hav¬ing tickets will present tin m and tho moneywill bo rotunded. JOHN C. SEEGERS.July 28

200
Feeding Oats.

BUSHELS PRIME DEAVY OATS.July27_. fi. HOPE.

Wanted,
AYOUNO MAN, to stand behind tho desktn a store. Mast writo a lair hand.Address goat Offlco Box 34. Jnlv 20

Mon l orful Invention of tile Ayr!
THE FAN AND FLY DRIVER!

INVENTED DY F. M. HUNT.
i'AT ENI KO MARCH 21,1871.

THIS Machino, which is now offered forsalo, surpassed any of its ago. It is use¬ful, cheap and durable. Any boy or girl can
operate with it. For the table, it has not anequal. For tho sick room, it stands unrival¬
ed. For tho nursing mother, its iutriusicvalno is inestimable; us it fans to ret-t thelittle darlings, and kat ps them fined fromtroublo. No family should be without ono.As a labor-saviug Machine, it saves tho biroof ono servant. As an investment, there isnothing ever offered to tho public in which anactivo, energetic man cou inako moro moneyat. It ii tho Machino for the times. $1,000,000worth will be sold. Any man with onlinuryonorgy can make from %15 to ill'O per w-i lt,clear of all expenses. Can bu ueen ut I.Sulzhuchrr's Jowtdrv Storo.

.JOHN WOOLLEY,
Agent for hichland County,July 23 P. O. Address, Columbia.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
[T don't contain Cococulim Indien« FishHorries to mnlie sleepy or headache.

Cheap Fertilizer'.
TONS COTTON '-KED MEAL. Excel-loni tor manure. EDWARD HOPE.40

PROCLAMATION, j

WHERE A.B. tho poivco and tranquility of
oortain aootious of tho State of SouthCarolina havo boen interrupted by assem¬blages of disguised men, who have assailedand injured peaooful citizons.to their detri¬ment and Borious injury, involving, in manycases, atrocious murders, upon quiet andunoffending citizen»:

Now therefore, hu ltknown that I. ROBERTK. SCOTT, do vernor of tho State of SouthCarolina, in order that tho parties to theeemorderá and outragea may be apprehendedand appropriately puninbod, do mane thiB,my proclamation, that a roward of TWOHUNDRED DOLLARS is hereby offered fortho apprehension and delivery of any and
every parson or person?, in »ey j »il of »bj*State, with proof to convict them of havingaided or participated in any or either ot thoneacts of violence and murder, or of having, indiaguiso, threatened the lifo of any «no'withinthe Stato. Said rewards Bli all be paid to anypersons, either military or civilians, who mayun entitled to receive thom by arresting thooffenders against tho law«.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto anb-scribed my nama, and causod thoGreat Seal of tim State to lie affixed, at[L. s.] Columbia, this 28th day of July, A. D.1871, and in tho ninety-sixth year of

American Independence.
ROUHUT K. SCOTT, Governor.F. L. CAHDO/.O, Secretary of State.

jJnlySQ__2
EDWARD R. ARTHUR.

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,
NO. 7 LAW HINGE.

WILL practice in th» Circuit and ProbateCourts of Richland and adjoiningCountioa. July 12 f3rao
Health of Horses, Mules, Cows.

SICKNESS and death of stock in ono of tho
greatest discouragements of tho farinor.Tue cause of their dual h may bu beyond ourcontrol, but very many cases, indeed, niuo

caaos nut of ten, tho discaso may he tracedto Indigestion, Derangement of tho Dowola,Debility. Where this is the case, wa alwavshave a remedy at hand: HEINITSH'S GER¬MAN HORSE POWDER. With this groathorde medicino you aro protected from lose.¡.For Weakness, Indigestion, Over-workedHorses, no better preventivo medicino can bugiven. Trv it. For sato only by
E. II. Bk.INI.T8H,July 7 t Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

NEWS
THE Proprietor of thu "LITTLE STORE"
has just returned from New York with a neat

assortment of

Choice Goods.
Cheapest yet of thu sensou. Call and seo, at

Tidy 27 C. P. JACKSON'S, niuln St.

Saluda Dental Society,
WILL meet in Greenville, H. 0., at half-p48t 8 o'clock P. M., AUGUST 1, 1871.Dent isl M generally arc invited to attend. Ar¬rangements will hu made for thu usual reduc¬tion iu railroad and hot. 1 ralos.

N. SIMS. President.J. R. THOMP ION. Sec'y. July 1(1 li

Refined. Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints andquarts. For salo low. E. HOPE.

Ghoice Family Flour.
o>Ai \ BARRELS strictly choice. For salo¿iVjy t low._ E. HOPE.

Imported Ale and Porter.
¿")£*L CASKS-Pints-best brand«, in «toro

Pearl Grist.
-I (\ DARRELS PEARL GRIST,Wt 5 barrelli Pearl Hoininv, for sale I»July 12 "

E. HOPE.
Claret on Draught.

JUST m flied, ono Cask choice TABLECLARET, for salo low, hy th» gallon ordozen, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Cheap Dry Goods
FOR

3 0 DAYS 30
AT

"LOVE & CO.'S."

PREPARATORY lo renovating om stores,we will CLOSE OUT the present stockat

"Low Down Prices,"
And will open on MONDAY a new stock of

"FANCY FRENCH LAWNS,"
Together with ether

Dress Goods and Linen Goods,
For LADIES and MEN'S WEAR.

49* We sell only STANDARU makes of Goode,sn that GREAT BARGAINS may be expectedaud wilt bo given. W. D. LOVE,July2_U. B. McOREERY.
THE MORRIS COTTON GIN

U.i-i J) IS TANOEÜ ALL OTHERS,AND is warranted to do lt again. For fallparticulars, relativo to thean machines,addrens F. MORRIS,Juno 18 3nio Columbia, H. C.
Smoked Herrings.

¿)/\f-\ ROXI'S SMOKED IIICItftlNGH,Justty) received and for. pale, at liftv cents
per box, hv J'WIN AGNEW fi HON.

The Georgia Gin
rrviis in tho third seas'in wo have sold HmsoÂ GINS, and have never had a Kingle cuni-pl tint. Wo offer thetn with retuiwnd cohfi-donen, at moderato prices and rei!soi,able
terms. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE, Ants.,July 132mn Columbia, M. C.
Freo Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at POL¬

LOCK'S.

Oo-operativa.Baaing Association.
AB tpaay inquiries 'havo been directed to

mo relativo to tbe disposai of tho Mok¬ota wbioh may remata unsold, I irould otatethat they will all be «oM boforo the drawingtake* place. Aa but 2,000 tiokota will bs is-anod. and tho price fixed ao low, a salo of alltbe tickets moat bo effected in ordor to covertho oxponBes of tho drawing, and the GeneralAgont will positively not hold a ticket on tbaday of the raffle. AB it baa bocomo apparentto ma that a largo amount of money bas boanplaood by those selling tickets in tho hanks,or otherwiao used, in ordor to obtain the in¬terest upon the same, I now offer to allow in-torcBt upon all hums paid luto my hands attba rate of ono per cent, per month from thiadate, payable on the day of drawing, but notafterwards. It must bo apparent to all thatBolong as the money is kept ont of my hands,I cannot fix a day for tho drawing. My bond,in the penal sum ot $40,000, makes a depositwith me aa safo as could bo desired. Theoffer of a good rato of in t or OB t, and the de¬sire to invest all tho money in improvementsof a more extensivo character, aro au dicion tguaranty that tho drawing will tako plano atan oarly a day as possible Evidence of thoimprovements intended can bo Been at cornerof Main and Plain streets.
I must again request all who have moneyin their bauds to remit the sams to mo, who-thcr it &moui:ts tc cns ticket cr ton.

DR. E. W. WHEELER,General Agont, Box68, Columbia, 8. O.July 25_ 6

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
* Tin-ware ! Tin-ware I. Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTEI.ING, andall work in this line, put up to ordorand ready for sale at tho
CAROLINA MANUFACTORY.Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. BLEA8E,March22 f_Proprietor.
READ THIS!

"^^TE take plceauro in calling tho special
attention of thc trade to our large and well-

selected stock of

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men and Boys'

see BS AND mums.
Which we aro soiling at

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
Give us a call, aud examino before you buy.

J. H. & M. L. KINABD.May 20_
IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

Dealers and Those in Want

OF

DRY GOODS.

wYT E havo now iu store a full line of the
newest and most

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
ture, which wo guarantee, at all times, to sell
as low, if not at less prices, than any bouse
in Columbia, buying our Goods from the
largest and most celebrated establishments
in tho United States. And BB we desire to
please all, wo havo now in our honso tho

BEST GRADES
OF

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS»

From the lowest to the highest, and we feel
confidant that all those favoring ne with an
order from a distance will be pleased and
satisfied that

OUR HOUSE
IS

THE O 27 E
ID this city to deal with.

Wo will, upon application, Bend promptly
by mail, fall linos of samploa of those kind of
Goods desired and specified by our friendo
and customers. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to $25 and over, delivered in
any part nf tho State freo of freight charges.
Those unaccompanied, will bc sent C. O. D.
Wo rosucotfully Bolicit orders, which will«

receive tho prompt and personal attention of
one of the firm. Our pricos being low, we
think wu can*rondor satisfaction to all. Give
us a t rial.

J. H. & M. L. KINARI),May:t COLUMBIA, S. C.

^Ly-LOtloiOL «ale»
Cottage îloute.

BY MONTEITH & FIELDING.
On the FIR8T MONDAT in August next, at10 o'ciook A. M., in front of tho Court II o uso,wo will sell,All that lot of GROUND, with a COTTAGEor four Rooms, and KITCHEN with twoRooms, situated at the corner ot Lumber andWayne streets.
For particulars, apply to Mr. John Lane, orMONTEITH A FIELDING, Auctioneers.Joly 28_¡_8

Foreclosure of Mortgage.II. C. PB1XOTTO & SON, Aofilonotn.

BY virtue of the power, duly conferred uponthe Citizens' Savings Bank, of Colombia,by tbe Colombia Oil Company, to foreclosetho mortgago of tho said Columbia Oil Com¬pany to the said Citizens' Savings Bank, ofColumbia, and to enter upon and to sell alland singular the mortgaged premises herein¬after described, forthe pnrpOSe Of satisfyingtheir debt; the said mortgage is hereby de¬clared to be foreclosed, and the said Colum¬bia Oil Company forever barred of aU claim
or equity of redemption in the promises; andunder tho same power as aforesaid, the un¬dersigned will sell, at public auction, he forotho Corni House, at Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in August next:All that certain lot of LAND, sitnata andbeing in tho oily of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and State of South Carolina,consisting of one square in said city, con¬taining fonr sores of land, more or less, andbounded by Wheat. Rice, Lincoln and Gads¬den Btroots, with all the buildings and erec¬tions on said lot of land, now used for the
purposes of an Oil Mill, and all the Engines,011 Presses and maobinery of any kind what¬soever, in and upon said premises. Termsoaah. W. MARTIN,President Citizens' Savings Bank of SouthCarolina. Jnly9-t

Sale of Valuable Lands.
BY order of the Superior Court, I willjoell at the Cnnrt House door in States-.ville, North Carolina, on WEDNESDAY,lGih day of August noxt, 1.700 ACRES OFLAND, lying in the County of Iredell, on thoCatawba River and Lambert's Crook, 13 milosSouth of Ktatesvillo, 27 miles North of Char¬lotte and about 5 miles West of the AtlanticTonnessee and Ohio Railroad. Tho land willbo Bold in lots as follows:No. 1, containing 288 acres, more or lees, onwhich Dr. W. Hy are now lives.,No. 2, containing 238 aoros, more or less,adjoin i jg Lots NOB. 1, 3, 4 and 6. -,No. 3, containing 281 acres, adjoining Noa.1, 2 and 4.

No. 4, containing 285 aerea, adjoining Nos.2, 3, 6 and G.
No. 6, containing 200 acroa, more or tess,adjoining Noa. 4 and 6.No. G, containing 400 acres, on which Col.A. S. Brown now lives, adjoining No*. 2, 4and 5.
On these lands are large bodies of fineRiver and Crook Bottoms and a sufficientquantity of Woodland on each traot. Gn the400 acre tract lhere is a good Mill Honae andWater Power, good Dwelling and other band¬ings- Good Water on each tract.These lands are susceptible of the higheststate of cultivation, the up-lautts having agood clay subsoil, and will produce Cotton,Tobacco, Wheat, Corn and tho other grainand grass orops; and are sold as tho lands be¬longing'to the eatato of the late James 8.By are. for assets.
TEBMB-One-half in six months; the ba¬llance in twelvemonths with interest fromdayof sale. The purchaser may pay one-third ortho whole of his bid any timo after the sale isconfirmed. Bond with approved seonrity willbo required for the purchase monoy. Th«title will bo retained until full payment-ismado.
Persons wishing to soe the lands will pleasecall upon Col. A. 8. Brown or Thoa. Denton,Esq. 0. A. CARLTON, IAdministrator de bonis non ofJames S. Byars.Juno 30 _._Imo

FKE8H

TURNIP SEED!
J^UTA BAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

BED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH,

For sale by . W. C. FISHER,
Druggist and Apothecary,

July 20 3mo Opposite Colombia Hotel.

PESSHAMB OOO!.!

wE open this day a fresh lot of

DRY GOODS,
Direct from first hands. Having no old stockto work off, wo show new and fresh Goods, at

Dull Times Prices.
We ask espeoial attention and examinationof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only place in the city to pro¬cure these desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Juno 14

TURNIP SEEDci m

t¡3 E, E. JACKSON'S. £j
CC ¡2"tel « Pi
qggs jiNHiix

Standard Mut;cines.
HEINITSH'S Groat Blood Medicine-QUEEN'S DELIGHT,

lloiniish'a Chill Cure, warranted. ,H-?initsh'rt German Horso Powder.
Iloinitab's Crimson Totter Wash.
Hoiniteh's Tar and Wild Cherry Cough Care.Heiiiitsh's Quaker Liniment.
Hoinitab's ötanloy Cough Syrup.Lol tho people trvthem. They stand or fall

upon tho vernie of tho people. To this testtho proprietor invites tho searching discrimi¬
nation of all. For salo only at

HEINITi H'S Drug Store,july 7 t Opposite Phoenix office.


